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SA#NT PAT(#C* - SA#NT ,O.N /#ANNEY
Fifth Sunday of Lent (Year B) : 18 March 2018
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"east of )t Patrick
/lread2 in 4567 Pope Celestine had sent
)t Palladi;s to e<an=eli>e ?reland@ Patrick finall2
arri<ed as a Aissionar2 soAe 2ears later7 possiBl2
as A;ch as tCent2 2ears later@ Palladi;s preached
the Dospel in the so;thern parts of the island7
Patrick7 Cho li<ed as a sla<e for siE 2ears7 proBaBl2
in /ntriA7 ret;rned in his tCenties to preach in
the northern parts@
The preparation7 social and spirit;al7 of
Patrick for his preachin= Aission Cas eEtreAel2
diffic;lt@ Ge Cas snatched B2 a raidin= part2 of ?rish
from his father,s estate in northern %ngland, near
the toCn of Carlisle7 at the a=e of siEteen@ Haised
in a Aoderatel2 >ealo;s Christian faAil27 he A;st
ha<e knoCn a coAfortaBle childhood B2 the
standards of the da2 Beca;se his father Cas an
alderAan of Carlisle and a landoCner@ /n
interestin= li=ht is throCn on ch;rch discipline in
the fact that his =randfather Cas a priest and his
father a deacon@ Iespite this pedi=ree7 he alloCs
hiAself to ask Chether his capt;re Cas a
p;nishAent for failin= to listen to serAons@
The interr;ption to his ed;cation Cas
soAethin= that he laAented thro;=ho;t his life@
Gis indent;re as a li<estock herdsAan
pro<identiall2 for=ed his character as a 2o;n= Aan@
Ge Crote aBo;t his disco<er2 of pra2er d;rin= his
enforced idleness as a shepherd@ Gis entr2 in
>B@tler,s +ives of the -aints,, @pon which this essay
is Based7 states correctl2 that his loneliness and
eFpos@re to a harsh environment Gbro@ght him
to that de=ree of den;dation Chere Dod alone is
fo;nd to Be the sole7 inalienaBle treas;re of the
spirit.J $e learned, it seems, to become very
responsive to every @neFpected t@rn that .od,s
pro<idence o<er his life Co;ld take@
/;dacio;sl27 he took an opport;nit2 to
desert his Aaster7 tra<ellin= o<er 5JJ kiloAetres
to a port Chere he Boarded a ship@ Di<en the
distance he claiAs to ha<e Calked7 he A;st ha<e
eABarked froA the so;th-east or so;th-Cest of
the co;ntr27 e<ent;all2 arri<in= Back hoAe after
eEperiencin= si=nificant depri<ation@
Patrick ret;rned to ?reland Cith a clearl2
defined spirit;al =oal@ Ge dreaAt of people on the
Cestern shore Be==in= hiA to coAe and Calk
Cith theA@ Later7 he ;nderstood that this dreaA
was .od,s way of asKing him to give himself @p for
others L@st as Ghe who gave himself @p for yo@.J
had done@ The financin= of his Aission pro<ed
diffic;lt@ M<ent;all2 he decided on ;sin= his oCn
patriAon2@

The locations and strate=2 of his
e<an=eli>in= Cork are not descriBed in his
Critin=s@ ?ts effecti<eness is e<ident onl2 froA the
faith of the people aAon= ChoA he =a<e hiAself
for the reAainder of his life@ Ge thanks Dod for
the s;ccess of his preachin=7 Aentionin= in
partic;lar the =roCth of a nati<e cler=2@
Le=ends can de<elop froA scant historical
fact7 2et not all le=endar2 fi=;res are held in the
affectionate esteeA for Patrick that has end;red
for fifteen h;ndred 2ears aAon= the ?rish and their
descendants all o<er the Corld@ Gis Aissionar2
dreaA and the end;rin= affection for o;r saint to
this da2 indicate the CarAth of his character@ ?n
one doc@mented writing, he refers to a Gblessed
)cottish Aaiden7 noBl2-Born7 <er2 Bea;tif;l7 of
ad@lt age, whom ) baptiMed.J -ome of his converts
Cere sold into sla<er2 B2 a corps of Nritish7
Christian soldiers ChoA he proAptl2
eEcoAA;nicated for their oppressi<e Beha<io;r@
Gis Confession contains an apolo=ia for his
Mealo@s life, giving all the credit to .od,s grace that
Bro;=ht forth fr;it to Chich his oCn i=norance
co;ld ne<er ha<e aspired@
This pra2erf;l saint7 fired Cith a sense of
fairness7 =enero;s Cith affection and care of his
nei=hBo;r can still Be an eEaAple of f;ndaAental
Christian <irt;es@ / parish coAA;nit2 is tr;l2
Blessed to Be endoCed Cith a spirit of pra2er7 of
fair dealin= and of hospitalit2@ )t Patrick7
pra2 for ;s@
Bases on Butlers Lives of the Saints.
New Full Edition, March, pages 168-172
St. Patrick+s Breastplate is a pop;lar pra2er
attriB;ted to7 accordin= to tradition7 )t@ Patrick@
More recent scholarship s;==ests its a;thor Cas
anon2Ao;s@ ?n an2 case7 this pra2er certainl2
reflects the spirit Cith Chich )t@ Patrick
Bro;=ht faith to ?reland!
1 arise today
Through a mighty strength, the
invocation of the Trinity,
Through belief in the Threeness,
Through confession of the Oneness
of the Creator of creation.
1 arise today
Through the strength of Christ+s birth
with His baptism,
Through the strength of His
crucifixion with His burial,
Through the strength of His
resurrection with His ascension,

Through the strength of His descent
for the judgment of doom.
1 arise today, through
The strength of heaven,
The light of the sun,
The radiance of the moon,
The splendor of fire,
The speed of lightning,
The swiftness of wind,
The depth of the sea,
The stability of the earth,
The firmness of rock.
1 arise today, through
God+s strength to pilot me,
God+s might to uphold me,
God+s wisdom to guide me,
God+s eye to look before me,
God+s ear to hear me,
God+s word to speak for me,
God+s hand to guard me,
God+s shield to protect me,
God+s host to save me
From snares of devils,
From temptation of vices,
From everyone who shall wish me ill,
afar and near.
Christ with me,
Christ before me,
Christ behind me,
Christ in me,
Christ beneath me,
Christ above me,
Christ on my right,
Christ on my left,
Christ when 1 lie down,
Christ when 1 sit down,
Christ when 1 arise,
Christ in the heart of every man who
thinks of me,
Christ in the mouth of everyone who
speaks of me,
Christ in every eye that sees me,
Christ in every ear that hears me.
JNote that people sometimes pray a shorter
version of this prayer just with these 15 lines
about Christ above. The conclusion follows below.P
1 arise today, Through a mighty
strength, the invocation of the Trinity,
Through belief in the Threeness,
Through confession of the Oneness
of the Creator of creation.
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Recently Deceased

CaAeron "elloCes7 Mllen Ia<in7 Zittorio
Iel=os7 [o2 "lint

Anniversaries

-heila [,Connor, \illiam .odfrey, ]ohn
Connoll2

Prayer for the Sick

Mar=aret );lli<an7 Mllie )niBson7
[iA Lace27 Ii Mc]icholas7
Nrenda McMahon7 Hita
N;ckner7 [ohn Nlore7 Dreta
)pra=;e7 Lo;ie Cenina7 [oan
]olan7 CarAen Lot>niker7
Moll2 )hannon7 Gector N;rra7 Nonnie
/lford7 ]anette WoodBrid=e7 /nnette
Portelli7 )eBastian Wolfenden7 "r Terr2
]a;=htin M)C7 Mllen "arr;=ia-Merlo7
Patricia PoCer7 Ma;reen XsCald7
Patricia M7 Patricia Walker7 Madeline
Wesson7 [enn2 HaClin=s and those on
the contin;in= pra2er list@
(PLEASE!L"#!$S!&'()!*F!A!'AM"! S.($LD!0"
REMOVED)
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Readers:
Celebrations of the
Sacrament of Penance
(Confessions)
Times for Easter
Tuesday 27th March
VRJJ-VR5J pA ^)[Z_
Wednesday 28th March
QR4S-6JR5JaA b VRJJ-TRJJpA ^)P_
Wednesday 28th March
66RJJ-66R5JaA ^)[Z_
Saturday 31st March
6JRJJ-66aA ^)P_

Parish Events
Working Bee.

Prayer / Meditation
Adoration of the
Blessed Sacrament:

Mach da2 the Ch;rch is
open froA T@5J aA to
`@JJpA@ Please choose a
tiAe ^6dU ho;r_ to spend
in /doration@ Mach "rida2
the Nlessed )acraAent is
eEposed for adoration folloCin= the
Q@6SaA Mass ;ntil 4@5JpA7 Chen
Nenediction of the Nlessed )acraAent
is =i<en@

Rosary:
S. )n -t OatricK,s Ch@rch the &osary is
pra2ed each da2 Before Aornin= Mass
at T@4SaA /ll CelcoAe@
U@ The Hosar2 is also pra2ed on
Th;rsda2 after 6JR5JaA XL)C Mass
and on Wednesda2s e<enin=s7 SpA
at Bridie,s ^bXWX XSRZ`

Divine Mercy Devotions:

"re held in -t OatricK,s Ch@rch each
"rida2 at 5@JJpA@

Special Prayer Groups:
M-"./r*+#$r%0/r#1r-234#
X;r Aeetin=s Cill recoAAence in
/pril ^6st T;esda2 of each Aonth at
6J -66R4SaA_@ Please Aark 2o;r diaries@
!"# %&''()#*&+,
PresB2ter2R
-+d %&''()#*&+,
Thanks=i<in=R
Loose Mone2R

Please \oin ;s for Corkin=
Bee for Saturday 24th
March7 coAAencin= at
TaA to spr;ce ;p7 B2
pr;nin= shr;Bs and
Ceedin=7 the =arden area
aro;nd the forAer ];ns residence in
Mitchell )treet7 ^destined to BecoAe the
Parish CoAA;nit2 Centre_@ Parishioners
are CelcoAe to assist7 for Aore
inforAation aBo;t attendin= contact
Hichard J45T J4S 4`4
/ )a;sa=e si>>le Cill Be pro<ided@

Church Cleaning for Easter
Tuesday 27th March after 9.15am
Mass there Cill Be a
Workin= Nee at )t
OatricK,s to prepare the
Ch;rch for Master@
/n2 assistance
Parishioners can offer in
helpin= the )acristans Cith
this task Co;ld Be A;ch
appreciated@
/ list of d;ties Cill Be left in the )acrist2
and as each task is coApleted it sho;ld Be
Aarked off the list@ ? knoC it is a B;s2 tiAe
for e<er2one B;t if 2o; co;ld spare e<en
half an ho;r it Co;ld Be appreciated@

Mass this Monday 19th March
e674U5@SS
e67Q5U@T4
eSJ5@4J

Parish of Mentone-Parkdale
Rosters

Solemnity: St Joseph, Spouse of the
Blessed Virgin Mary
9:15am (SP) and 10.30am (SJV)

`RJJ pA - P Mo;nt ^)P_
QRJJ aA - ] [,Yonogh@e, C BecK ^-]_`
66RJJ aA - M Leach ^)P_
SRJJ pAaa /d2 ^)P_

Procession of Gifts
`RJJ pA - I)o;>a "aAil2 ^)P_
QRJJ aA - )hea "aAil2 ^)[Z_
66RJJ aA - [ b H [ones ^)P_

Extraordinary Ministers:
`RJJ pA - N "ole27 G "ole2 ^)P_
QRJJ aA - ] Pera>>o ^)[Z_
66RJJ aA - / ?orianni7 M )cal>o ^)P_
SRJJ pA - M Gar2anto ^)P_

Extraordinary Minister to the Sick
] Pera>>o ^)[Z_
CountersR Team 9:
[ DoodCin7 G "ole27 T TerBlanche7
D ?nteAann7 D )cand;rra

Sacristans:
!"#$%"r'()*+#- Group 1:
[!LeCis-WilliaAs7 L )Aith7
L TerBlanche
/ N;rn (SJV)
Pilgrim Statues:
This Week:
[ones "aAil27 6Q Wakool /<e ^)P_
Next Week:
Winter "aAil27 56 Pl;AAer Hd ^)P_
This Week:
N2rne "aAil27 5U NalAoral I<e ^)[Z_
Next Week:
Costan>o "aAil27 VQ )carlett )t ^)[Z_

Adoration Roster:
Week 5 - Pope Pi;s c

4ravelling Chalice
This week beginning: 18 MAR
Cecil2 Geath
Next week beginning: 25 MAR
TN/

Parish and Diocesan News
$-3/*+#9:"/:"'-:+4
March 2018

That the Ch;rch Aa2 appreciate the
;r=enc2 of forAation in spirit;al
discernAent7 Both on the personal
and coAA;nitarian le<els@

Vocation View
hnless a seed first dries o;t and dies7 it
cannot Be planted in the earth to =roC@
hnless Ce first dr2 o;t and die to
o;r selfish Ca2s7 Ce can ne<er eEpect
to Be people Cho Cill ila2 doCn their
li<es for their friends@i
4r05 1&r 6&)0#*&+"

Parish Events

Parish Social Group
Lunch at the Longbeach Hotel,
5QJ ]epean GC2 Chelsea ^6UJA froA the
railCa2 station_ on Wednesday 21st
March at 12 noon.
RSVP no later than 6J@JJaA on the
Monda2 prior to the l;nch B2 either
- addin= 2o;r naAe to the noticeBoard at
-t OatricK,s or
- lea<in= a Aessa=e Cith David Carson on
J46Q JJ6 Q`T@
Tra<ellin= B2 trainf Meet at Mentone )tation
to catch the 11.30am "rankston-Bo;nd
train ^S stops to Chelsea_
All parishioners and friends warmly invited.

menAL1VE Parish BB`
/ll Aen of the Mentone d Parkdale Parish
are in<ited to attend a NNg@ Saturday
14th April 18 at 7:30am to 9:30am
-t OatricK,s Comm@nity Centre ^former
Con<ent_7 Mitchell )t7 Mentone
CostR e6J@JJ@ RegistrationsR
cd- C;ppa b Chat each );nda2@

Other Events
Walk with Mary

Sunday 18th March from 2pm
M//"#%"#!"#$%"r'()*+#5%"./dr%7#
Melbourne, for Pra2ers at 2pm,
Mass 3pm a CeleBrated B2 Nishop Mlliott@
?AAediatel2 after Mass a procession doCn
Collins )treet for the half ho;r Mc;Aenical
-ervice at -t Oa@l,s Cathedral Melbo@rne.
/ll are enco;ra=ed to attend the Calk@
G2An teEts reprod;ced Cith perAission
Word of Life ?nternational Licence ]o@ 6UV6
?n UJJ67 the CoAAonCealth and Zictorian Do<ernAents introd;ced le=islation that deals Cith the Aanner
in Chich p;Blic and pri<ate sector or=anisations Aa2
record7 ;se7 store and disclose inforAation7 incl;din=
health inforAation7 collected froA indi<id;als@ This
parish is coAAitted to ;pholdin= and iApleAentin= the
Pri<ac2 Principles set o;t in le=islation@ / cop2 of the
Parish
Polic2
is
a<ailaBle
B2
contactin= the Parish Xffice@

Masses and Ceremonies of the
Sacred Triduum and Easter
Gol2 Th;rsda2 UQth March
V@5JpA c #h@rsday of the +ord,s -@pper,
M<enin= Mass folloCed B2 adoration at
the /ltar of Hepose ;ntil 66@JJpA
Dood "rida2 5Jth March
66@JJaA c )tations of the Cross
^incl;des the <eneration of the relic of
the tr;e Cross_
5@JJpA c CeleBration of the Passion
of the Lord
^incl;des <eneration of the
Cross and Gol2 CoAA;nion_
T@JJpA c CoApline
The ]i=ht Pra2er of the Ch;rch
)at;rda2 56st March
V@5JpA c The Master Zi=il in the Gol2 ]i=ht
^)er<ice of Li=ht7 Lit;r=2 of the Word7
Lit;r=2 of NaptisA and "irst Mass of Master_
Master );nda2 6st /pril
Q@JJaAR )oleAn Mass of Master
at -t ]ohn _ianney,s Ch@rch
Q@5JaAR )oleAn Mass of Master
at -t OatricK,s Ch@rch
66@JJaAR )oleAn Mass of Master
at -t OatricK,s Ch@rch
(please note there are no other
M%++/+#%"#!"#$%"r'()*+#%:d#!"#8-.:#
Vianney on Easter Sunday)

Legion of Mary
Annual Acies
Celebration
11am Saturday 7th April
2018 at
!"#8-+/3.*+#5.2r(.#
Chelsea. Consecration to
X;r Nlessed Mother7 Gol2
Hosar27 Pra2ers and Ie<otions@
/ll CelcoAe@

Ditosa is a young girl from
Mozambique who hopes to go to
university and become a police
officer. Featured in Project
Compassion 2013, Ditosa faced a
challenging future with food scarcity,
little education and few job
prospects. Cared for by her
grandmother and aunt, after her
parents died of AIDS!related
illnesses, they also lost their home
and livelihoods in severe flooding.
Thanks to the support of Project
Compassion, Caritas Australia and
Caritas Regional Chokwe (CRC)
helped DitosaNs family to build a new
house and assisted with transport
fees, school materials and fees, to
help Ditosa to stay at school.
Ditosa attended the Matuba
ChildrenNs Centre daily (set up by
Caritas in 2007) which provides
vulnerable children, like Ditosa, with
lunch, study help, and computer and
income!generating skills training.
In 2018, Ditosa has graduated from
school and is ambitious for the
future. "#ithout the su,,ort of the
,eo,le fro0 1ustralia and Caritas I
7ould not have been given this
o,,ortunity to continue 0y
schooling=>
Ditosa dreams of going to university
to continue studying and secure an
even brighter future.
!"#a%# do)at# to !ro,#-t
.o/pa%%1o) 2345 a)d 6#"p
yo8)9 wo/#) "1;# <1to%a to
9row 8p w1t6 a) #d8-at1o)=
confidence and ho+e,
+ro.iding them 2ith
a 345t f4t4re.

The Liturgy for Fifth Sunday of Lent (Year B) : 18 March 2018

Mass Response
PsalA HesponseR

Create a clean heart in Ae7 X Dod@

Dospel /cclaAationR

Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ!
?f 2o; ser<e Ae7 folloC Ae7 sa2s the Lordj
and Chere ? aA7 A2 ser<ant Cill also Be@
Glory and praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ!

MeAorial /cclaAationR We proclaiA 2o;r death7 X Lord7 and profess 2o;r res;rrection7 ;ntil 2o; coAe a=ain@
+egendP GC\B))J Catholic \orship BooK ))

Readings Next Week:

6:00 pm Vigil Mass (Saturday) - !"#$%"r'()*+
Mntrance G2AnR

CWN?? UQ6

Mass )ettin=R

Mass of X;r Lad2 Gelp of Christians c
Connoll2

Xffertor2R

CWN?? UQS

CoAA;nionR

CWN?? 5QV

HecessionalR

CWN?? STJ

PalA );nda2 of the Passion of the Lord ^kear N_
?saiahR
PhilippiansR
MarkR

SJR4-V
UR`-66
64R6-6SR4V

MASSES TH1S WEEd
,-./ -0 .10r3456) 78*r489 ,-(:/ -0 (%8& :31&&';6) 78*r48
WEEd DAY MORN1NG MASSES
Monday, 19th

9:00am (Sunday) - !"#8-.:#;'%::/0*+
MntranceR
Mass )ettin=R

CWN?? UQJ
Mass in Gono;r of )t Halph )herCin XstroCski

Xffertor2R

CWN?? UQ6

CoAA;nionR

CWN?? SQS

HecessionalR

CWN?? UQS

11.00am Choral Mass (Sunday) - !"#$%"r'()*+
MntranceR
Mass )ettin=R

CWN?? 5J6
Mass in Gono;r of )t Halph )herCin XstroCski

Xffertor2R

!" $%&' (')*! + Palestrina

CoAA;nion /ntiphonR Pater, si non pstest
CoAA;nionR

CWN?? UQJ

HecessionalR

CWN?? 6UJ

5:00 pm (Sunday) - !"##$%"r'()*+
MntranceR

CWN?? UQJ

Mass )ettin=R

Mass of X;r Lad2 Gelp of Christians c
Connoll2

Xffertor2R

CWN?? UQS

CoAA;nionR

CWN?? 6`5

HecessionalR

CWN?? STJ

/&'(7+*#5, St Joseph, Spouse of the
Blessed Virgin Mary
QR6S aA ^)P_ and 6JR5JaA ^)[Z_
Tuesday, 20th
QR6S aA ^)P_
T;esda2 of Sth Week of Lent
Wednesday, 21st
QR6S aA ^)P_
Wednesda2 of Sth Week of Lent
6JR5J aA ^)[Z_
Mass
Thursday, 22nd
QR6S aA ^)P_
Th;rsda2 of Sth Week of Lent
6JR5J aA ^)P_
8rd*+0r*0#( M0""
Friday, 23rd
QR6S aA ^)P_
SR6S pA ^)[Z_
VRJJ pA ^)P_

"rida2 of Sth Week of Lent
Mass
Stations of the Cross

Saturday, 24th
QR6S aA ^)P_
)at;rda2 of Sth Week of Lent
WEEdEND MASSES
^Zi=il_ )at;rda2R
);nda2R
);nda2R
);nda2R
);nda2R

`RJJpA ^)P_
QRJJaA ^)[Z_
QR5JaA ^Xrdinariate Mass_ ^)P_
66@JJaA ^Choral Mass_ ^)P_
SpA ^)P_

RECONC1L1AT1ON
/fter the QR6SaA Mass on Wednesda2 b )at;rda2
Aornin=s ^)P_ and SR6S pA )at;rda2 ^)P_
EePOS1T1ON OF THE BLESSED SACRAMENT
TH1S FR1DAY: BENED1CT1ON 4:30PM (SP)

